To a suspension of 1.55 g (9.06 mmol) dipyridylamine in 40 mL of hexane was added 5.70 mL (9.06 mmol) n-BuLi (1.6 M in hexane) at 0°C via a syringe. The resulting suspension was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature and then refluxed for 1 hour. To this reaction mixture was added dropwise a solution of 1.50 mL (1.58 g, 6.80 mmol) dicyclohexylchlorophosphine in 20 mL of ether at 0°C. The reaction solution was stirred for 16 hours at room temperature and then filtered over quartz powder. The solvent was removed under vacuum. The residue was crystallized from pentane at 25°C to afford pale yellow crystals suitable for X-ray crystal structure analysis (yield 2.04 g, 82 %).
Discussion
Recently, we introduced a series of P-functionalized bipyridylamine ligands. In combination with various nickel and palladium salts they can form highly active catalyst systems for Suzuki reactions [1, 2] . The title compound is a new member of this type of ligands and has four potential coordination functions, the phosphorus, the amido-N and the two pyridine-N atoms. The amido-N2 atom is planar three-coordinated. The sum of the angles (ÐC13N2C18 = 118.1(2)°, ÐC18N2P1 = 127.8(2)°, ÐC13N2P1 = 114.1(2)°) is 360°. (2 (1) 
